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STATE-HOSPITALS:

(I) Missouri, by statute, provides for two
separate and distinct types of guardianship,
PHYSICIANS:
namely, guardian of the estate and guardian
of the person. (II) Consent of the guardian,
AUTOPSY:
whether the guardianship be one of the person
or of the estate, is not required prior to perCONSENT:
forming an autopsy except in those few cases where
subparagraph 5 of numbered paragraph 1 of Section
GUARDIANS:
194.115, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1957, and the exception in
subparagraph 6 of numbered paragraph 1 of Section
475.285, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1957, are applicable. In
all cases where the patient has a guardian of the person, the consent
of the guardian should be obtained before performing a surgical
operation.
July 9, 1959
Honorable Addison M. Duval, M.»:

Director, Division ot- •ental Diaeasea
Jetteraon City~ M1seour1

Re:

Pile LB

Dear Dr. Duval :
..

This 1s in response to yo~ reque•t tor an opinion dated
June 3 .. 1959 .. ·which reads as follows:

"on occasions ~ have d.iacue-a$4 w1 th the
Supet'1ntendenta of our hospitals the question
ot their lepl respona1b1lity ~or Motients.
The question o:t what does the term '•Legal
Guardian't actually imply arises.
nMy own experi-ence in the past has given me
the impression that guardianabip is ot two
types•-one concerning itself with the estate¢
of an incompetent person, and the other spe•
o1f1cally tov the person. It hae been my
impression for some years tnat usually when
the Court appoints a legal guardian that is
to protect the estate of the incompetent

person.

"we recently had an incident in which per•
mission for an autopsy was obtained from a
parent of a patient who died, but we did not
get consent from the legal guardian, who
became somewhat irate over the incident.
On a review of the Missouri Autopsy Law
we find no mention of the role of legal
guardian in thepriority list of individuals
from Whom to obtain these autopsy permits.
This problem becomes somewhat complicated,
particularly when an institution, such as a
bank, is the guardian. If there is a responsible next of kin it would seem that ope~ative,
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who .14 not a 'blood .Mla:ti.ve.
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"Clilft!flttlr1 n nave

4ect4-«

·o1u1tteat1on bt

.

to obtatn a:utopu
s~ur

troa· wth

lln4 operf:tive pedita

next: of ktn_, .l>Ut

.

.

e4

.,....elate legal
tlU.I ;putt.oul• point ..

WO WOU.l.l

"X teel that a det$n:1te oplnlon 1n th1a area
would bt v~ bell)ful · to the i&n1n1etratora
&t all the inetittt.ti.cllna in. W... !livi:ei()n. n
· For. purpoees ot cl.-ttr; we have cnoa-. to ~t. tmt issues
ra10d 1n your request aa two sepuate and· 41at.1not caueat1ona and

nave handled eaoh queat1on s.p,aratelr anct·1ndependent1,-.
!.

1)o th' ttawtee <>t Miesouri provW. torr two ~-~ of ~ian,
I'Ulltlltl¥, . ~tan or the person and. guardian ot the ee:tate?
C~pter 475.- 18%40 cum. SUpp. 1951> relates to g~1ansh1p
:tn the 'State of Misso..u-1. !be sectiona of enapter 475 wllieh are
pet-t1nent to the question at hand read as to11ow1u ·

4I2, Glq,.
lfYS. J1!5; un1e&s

n§!etrion

to

context:

When used in aections . 4'75. 010
otherw1ae apparent trotn tne

-

n (l) A 1 gtUtJ:•c1tur• is one appointed by a QOurt to
nave ~ care and custody ot th$ person ()r of the
estate, or ot both, of a mtnor or or an 1noompetent,;

"(2}. A • su~1an ad 11 tem• is one appointed .by a
court, tn 1fhi~n partieul~ litigation 1as pending,
to rep:ttesent a minor or incompetent o:r an unborn
person in the.t particular litigation;

"(3) An *illoonxpewnt• 1e any pett&qn who. is 1nof.i.pable
by- r$aSon or inSanity; mental 1lln$&S, 11$eoil1ty,
1Elit>~y, senility) habit.ual drunkenn.eea, ex~lilsive
use or drugs., or other 1ncapae1ty, ot ei~her managing

his
u

pt*Opert~

or' caring tor himself or bOth;

(4). A. 1 mitlo1" 1 is an¥ person who is under the age

of twenty•one 1ears;
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'ap,p&iftted~
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-··.tt ·,
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to~
..

.

·'

·,

.··,.~~~~~~~f···· :L1~ Le·tta•.. ot ~&~$) .
ol
·••~•~ e:.w. bo·~~ .~ .·~· -.~«
.H:lNIG~ :t4~ucl-~ Ut~!tieDvt,

.

. .

r.etteta~ tJI .~~ ·.~~-·'the e&tate ·of
:e. mifi~ sbal:l be st'•te4 tor '*'t pfW,t of the
*ftate ·ot· :the·:adneti :•l\iQh 1a l10t ·d-.itvea. t»om

••a.. .

;I :ltv:tq•·.plt'ent-Whb·:te.·•cttns.'a ·•~.a.

sWll'4bn•
'"). t.etteH ot

'

'

·

gu$.'4ian~p to~ ~- _eataq

ot .

·• Jl'dllOl' mq .·be panted in ·the. tollo•tng cuea;
'i(i) Vhe!'e ··~•

minor .bafJ· no pue.nt

living; o~

n(a) Wber« tbe" 18 ·a. natUl'al ·~ ot ·the
C()tlrt ·tinda. that .t;M .beat
:tn~t..t•_•t the Dlinor :Ntut_I'll .l~_tter& ot

minor d4· wheN the
~1anah1p

tof! all

ot hi• eatat&i

"4, _. Littt.era of par.'d1ansh1p ..•t. ·thO
.. -· · perso_n ttt
a .minor. may bt granted· 1n the _tolloidbg caaea:
u(l) .Whe~e a m1n0r baa no pUerd: living;

'' (2) Where the perent• or thtl aole surviving
pa.xtent ot a minor $%'$ .ad.Jud.ged unsuitable or
incompetent tor the duties ot euardianshipJ
"(3) Where the tather
1tl

,ot a miMr is il'aprisoned

the penitentiaru of. this

•tate~

·

"5 • No guard1t.n. of th1 person shall be appomted
for any married minor •
.
11

$~et~Qn 475.o4!i~ l~ Bxcept in cases whE,lre they
til! or X'etiiae. to give aecn.t~ity or are .adJudged un..;
tit or incompetent tor the duties of guardianship,
o~ waive their :t'ights to b~ 1\tppointed, the toll.owing
persons, it otherwise qualified; shall be appointed

as guardians or minors:

u (1) The- pai'ent or parents
guardian;·

"(2) If

any

ot a minor aa his

minor over the age of fourteen years

has

no

Honorabl• Add1aon M. Duval, M. D.
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qualified. parent living, an:y person selected. bf
the minor as his guardian;

"(3) Wllere both parenta ot a mblcw are dot4~ eny
pv.10n appointed. by the W111 CJt . the llJ,at lllUW1Vitlg
parent,~. who naa not been ad.fu<tatd untit or incompetent. tol' the duties or pUUtnJ as gaar41an or

hie min.<>r·oh1ld.

"a. xneompetene)" o.r untl tneo ot ani ot the
peaou mentione4 in su.Daection 1 tor tbe 4ut1eo
o~ guartillftahip ~·. be ad3114ged by the court after
d.ue nottoe an4 hearing.
"3·

zt no appoutment 11 nta4e Ql'l•r .eubaeotion 1,
eball $Jp01nt u ~ian of 4!l minor the

the court

ntost su.i t«.ble person wbO 1a willin& to serve but
a minor aball not be eommi tt$t to the ~8J1Sh1p
or a pereon of n11g!.ou• »erauaa1on c.U.tteMb:t~.t'rom
that ot the ~nt•" c:.r ot the turv1v1ng parent
ct t~ mnol'1 :tf another •w.table pe:rao:n can be
procurod$ uleae the miner. be~ or the a.ge ot

•r..all ao re.queat.

fourteen

~e

"§eot1()n

4.p~o2,g.

The

spouse ot a peraon

a4.1~ed

J:ncrompeGn · ·~ be appointed ~~ of the person

ot- ot the estate, or of both, of' tll.e incompetent. u
~t~ection .475 =P22.
prov!aid:

1.

Except •• herein otherwise

n ( 1) Any natural person ot tull age may b$ appointed
g;U.ard.ian ot the person or of the estate or of both
ot a minor or ineompetent, e~cept that a parent
shall not be denied appointment u guardian ot
the person of a rntoor tor the reason that the
parent is a lliinol";

n(2) Any charitable organi•tion, incorporated
under the law• of th.is state, whieh has ou&tody

or the pel'son ot a minor or incompetent and.
which has power under its o~ter to so ac·t,
may be appointed guardian or trut person or or
the eetate or ot both of suoh minor or incompetent.
n(3) Any corporation authorized to do business
in this state and empowered by 1 te charter to
so act or an:r national banking assoeiat1on authorized to ao act in this state may be appointed

guardian ot the estate.

'i
I

I

"I• .. .Btl Jwlp of tb' .·. pobe.te OG\lrt .Ol' &hel.'fif't
elerk ·ot · the p:rJtObate court or ~l)Uty of
e1~ ·in hia.oa·~l#ltr,· no ,..eon. under
twenttioW)ne n..,. ot·ge, other~ u pNv:t.M« tn •4S.Oti1011' 1,. o~· at .un.O:t:Uld . ll!n4~
no bab~tua! ~ &r ~cot14 1441et $ttd.,
•xcept at o~M'.~14H bf :tp, .no per.oi'

eon • . t• a
be 8fpo1nted

~·.e•l4ent·. ·ot
~. ot

tbt8

at~~te~

.the ~··ott

.nall

ot the

eatate .. No .-.WhOse .lettm ot .~cU.$1•
•b1p. ave revOke«· tor· tail~• to ~ a•ttlement ~
ib&ll be .,..1DW.~1• wttb!tl . ·two yean
atw the t-eYO.oatton. .No one . iihall. be

=~= ~=-tt: :.pe.::o~=~ ~18
1u oate ot • Jllf.no~ .. ;.fard to prGV14e t~r the
tra1n'ing Pc1. edueatiqn ot the w~, and, e~
eept u .pl-oV1dM ttl th1J ••etion,. WUete he

1•

a ne.tual. ,_,s.cm. u

.t!oWIIif•C:l~/~:.-==to~

:: ;o:;,r

o' 1f t t 1s t~ b7 the Juf7 eel' tbe cour~ .that
tb(t eu.bjeet or p; inq\J1i7 ta tneompetent as
de:tU.d 1n
l$w, the court· •11 appoint a
~a.n ot tilt ~n and ea·tJw ot the mirtor
or incompetent,· o~ tt the ooUJI.it t1nds that it
Will be to th• adventt.se Oof tne· ma.nor or incom•
pewnt to &p}')Q-int a guardtan Q& the estate,
cU.tter~t hom ~ ~ian ot the person,. the
court S.hU1 ·~ ~auoh appG1ntment. file appointment ot gttat'd:t.ns ot minorcs $ba.l.l be made in
aeeoHance witb Section 475.045, except that 1t
a .Person erttitl•d to. appointment as. a guardian
ott entitled to seleet a ~dian tails to appeal'
after notioe or tQ apply tor aueb apPQin~nt
or make selection 11\ a.cco~·e \d. th the order

*•

ot

the C<>Ul"t the

court

person as suard:tan. n

Jll8lr appoint any sui table

section 475.010(1) 1 $upra~ in defining the word "guard1ann
states that as used in the sta.tut~s it means a pellson. appc>inte<i
by the probate eourt to have the c~ end eustody or the .R!f$0Jh
eare and custody of . the
or both. Se~tion 475.030, .. eiipra,

•etate.,

provides that letters e-t gui\"im1$nah1p. ot the ;e,e,rsoq or eata~ ..
or both tnal' b$ granted when ce~tun o1rcumatanees eXist

then tb$ o1troum&taneea are listed.

ana

Sections 475.045 and 475.,050., eupraJ $PC01fy WllO J:Ml.Y be
appointed guardian ot mtndra and incompetents, and Section 475.090,
supra, provides that it the court find$ _that 1 t t'l1ll be to the
advantage of the minor or incompetent it may appoint one person
-5-
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guardian of the person and another person guardian of the estate.
Tberetore, 1 t must be concluded that Miasour1., by statute,
provides tor two separate and distinct types of guardianship,
namely, ~ardian of the peraon and guardian ot the estate. It
is posaJ.ble to have •1ther one or both types o.f guardians in a
g1ven case, depending upon the eiroumatancea. FurthermQtte, 1 t
is possible for one person to. be appointed guardian of the person
and another person to be appointed suardian of the eatate, or
the same person may be both. .In order to . determine the nature
of the guard1anshl.p, one would have to refer to the letters or
g~d1ansh1p issued by the probate court.
Il~

Is eonsent of' the guardian required prior to performing an
autopsy ox- a SUJ:'gj_cal operation?

Section 194.115, RSMo cum. Supp. 1957, provides that it shall
be unlawful tor a PllYe1eian, anti surgeon to perform an autopsy
without the consent 9£ one or the persons named in the aot. No ...
where in that section ia it indicated that the consent or the
guardian is ever requ1x-ed except where subparagxtaph 5 ot num...
bered p&Pagraph l. is applicable. Furth&rmol"e_, Section 4'"(5.285,

RSMo cum. Supp. 1957, specifies when the authority of the guardian

terminates and subparagraph 6 of nwnbered paragraph 1 provides
that the guardiana.hip terminates upon the ~ee.th of tp.e WlU'd except
that if' the:fle is no per$on other than the es'€a€e or£fii ward liable
for the funeral and but"ial expenses ot the ward, the guardian may
with the approval of the court con..~a.et for the funeral and burial

ot

the ward.

In view of the foregoing, it is tne opinion of this office
that the consent of the guardian, whether the guardianship be
one of the person or one of the estate, need not be obtained
prior to performing an autopsy except in those few eases where
subparagraph 5 of numbered paragraph l of Section l94.ll5A supra,
and the exception in subparagraph 6 ot numbered paragraph l of
section 475.285, suprta., are applicable.
·

We have been unable to find a statute that requires the
consent of a patient to a ewg:laal operation. However, it is
well•settled law that a physician or surgeon who pel:'forma an
operation without the consent., express or implied, of his
patient or someone legally authorized to consent i'or him is
liable for damages. 70 c.J.S. section 48, page 967,
You inquire as to whether the consent of the guardian is
required before a surgical operation is performed on the ward.
-6-
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You .PQ:tnt out in the Pequest that 1n those cases wbel."e an 1n•
st1 tut:ton., SU4h as . a bank, is euardian, 1 t would be quite com•
pl1eate4 1t 1t 1• necessa_·ey to. . pbta1n the operative_ pemit·tl'Om
the ~d1an. You r-l.Wth&t' state th$t it would ae•m that the
coneent ot the next of kin, wtto is e. blood relative, ztabher than
the gUardian should be obtained.
'

Section 475.130 J RSMo cum. Supp. 1957 outlines the general
powevs ot the guardian of the estate an4 reads as follm;~ ~
j

"1.

The gua.rd1~ oi' the estate of a minor or

inoo.rnpetent eha11~ under supeM1s-:ton ot the
court, protoet .&M ·pr.serve .the eetate, invest
.it prudently, applf 1t as provided 1n this
oode, e.oeount to%' it taithtullyJ perform all
other dut:ie.s required or him by law, and at
the te~natioft Qt the guardianship deliver
the -.saetfil ot tbe ward to the persGns entitled

thereto.

u2. !be gu~dian of the estate shall take
pos$e$s1on (If all of the ward • s veal and pe~
eonal p:rGpert:y,~~ and of rents, income, issue
and profit$ thettetrom, whether accruing before
or af'ter his appointment, and or the proceeds
arising from the aale> mortgage;. lea$e or ex•
change thereof. Subject to such possession, the
title to all such estate, and to the increment
and proceeds thereof, i& in the ward and not in
the guard18Il.

u3. The $uard1an of the estate shall prosecute
and defend all e.ctions instituted in behalf of
or against his wardi collect all debts due or
becoming due to his ward, and give acqu:!ttances
and discharges therefor, and adJust, settle and
pay all cla~s due or becoming due from his ward,
upon such terms as may be prescribed by the pro•
bate court so far as his estate and effects will
extend."

A$ the duties and powers of the guardian of the estate as
enumerated in the above cited section concern and deal \'lith only
the estate of a minor o~ ineompetent 1 we are of the opinion that
the consent of the gutiU'dia.n of the estate is not required before
performing a s~wgical operation.
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ol' clerk ·ot the._ plt<)'bj.te _court or_ 4Qut7 of either
art bl.lJ own count¥"*' .m pers()n under. twenty-one
Qf ag(t,. <>thtP than •• prov~ 1n )Jubeeot.ton 1,
O.lr ot Uiia<*un<l td.t)4J . no M;b1tual ~ or -~cot1c
lt;dtiet an4, ex-eep1) aa otheniee provi4.,. 'b,- la.w ..
no pe#Son who ls.e._ll,Ot1rea:1.4ent _or ttua state-. ahall
be appointed guRd!an ot tho penon oX' ot the

r•••

:.ta;:;o~ ¥:!-;~~=e t!*:•,.~t=~~l

be ap~JQ1n'bed -~.lA within two tef1ro atter_ the
ttevooation. No orte $hall be appcd.~ted guardian
of_ thtt peraon ®leas .h~ ia qualitie<l .to bave t}le

care end custo<J¥ ~ · ~d _in case ot- -._ mirtor ward to
pro,.ide t-or the .tra.inin; and educatlon of the W'Ud,
and., except as pro-vided in this section, unle:aa he
ia a natural per5Qn."
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N'Uillbezted parag:raph 2 of the section quoted hereinabove
provides that the guar41a.n of the person must be a natural
person .except tor th• exaept1on contained in ~bparagraph 2
of numbered paragraph 1, that exception being ehar1 table

9l"Sanizat1Qns whioh have been inoerporated under the lawa
who have power under their charter to act
aB guardian of the person. Subparagr.aph 3 ot numbered. para....
graph 1 or. the aoove seotion permits a corporation, wlU.ch
1ne:tu.d~s banks, to aet u suax-4ian of the estate but not as

ot M'iasour1 an4

guardian of the person.

~eret-ore.,

as oon:Jent of the guardian

of the estate is not required tor surgical operations,

and

aa

banks may act only as gttat'dians of the estate, the complication
suggested in your request should not arise except in a few
isolated instances where a charitable institution has been
appointed ~ian of* the person.

Section 475.120, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1957, outlines the powers
and duties ot the guardian of the person and provides as follows:
n 1.
The guardian of the peraon of a minor ia
entitled to the eustody and control of h1s ward
and to the care of his education, support and
maintenance.

ua. The guardian ot the person of an incompetent
shall take ahal'ge of the person of his ward and
provide tor hie :;Jupport and maintenance as required.
by this code. If the court finds that an inoom•
petent ward 1$ so far disordered in his mind as
to endanger his own person or tr~ persons or
property of others, it may make an order £or his
" res-traint and safekeeping. The gua.rd.1an shall
confine any such ward in a suitable place for a
rea$onable time and until the court may make such
order. 11

As the above cited section gives the guardian of the person
full charge of the wardJ we are of the opinion that in all oases
where the patient has a guardian of the person., the consent of
the guardian should be obtained bef'ore pei'forming a surgical
operation on the ward.

It is to be noted that as your inquiry related only as to

if and \'lhen the consent of the guardian ia required, this opinion

-9--
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has been 11mited to that propos1t.1on. However .. it is not to
be inter~ trom this opinion that W'here an 1noompetent has a
guar&an of the person that the. consent or the ~ian 1e all
the consent tbf.t 1a reqlo11re4. lt :Le ouv view that iii those
caaes whe:t'Et there 1a a gUar<U.an of· the pe~son, you ahould continue,
aa you have been doing, to ob~ the consent of the next ot kin
1n a.ddttion to the Qonaent ot the pardian. In those oases
where the patient is capable ot giving h1& corusent, tou should
also obtain that conaent 1fl addition to the consent mentioned

hereinabove.

~QJQWlQI

Thereto", it 1a the opinion ot this department that:

M1s•out'1, bJ etat~te, provides tot' two separate and distinct
eypes ot guard:1:$n&h1p_. namely, guardian or the estate and guardian
ot the person. -

II.
Consent ot the guardian, whether the gua.rd.ianahip be one

ot the

per~;Jon

or ot the estate, is not required prior to perform•

1ng an autopsy e-xcept in those tew cases where subparagraph 5

of numbered paragraph l of Section 194.115, RSMo
and the exception 1n su.bparagraph 6

Section 475.285, R$Mo

cum.

or numbered

cum. Supp.

1957,

paragraph 1 of'
Supp. 1957, are applicable. In all

cases where the patient has a guardian of tl'le person, the consent
ot the guardian should be obtained before performing a surgical
operation.
The foregoing opinion.. whieh I hel'eby approve, was prepared
assistant .. Mr. Calvin K. Hemilton.

by my

Very truly

yours~

John M. Dalton

Attorney General

